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M HAJE
The best Knee

I?ants Suit.
The best S3 Knee

I >rmts Su 't.
TIH? best iSO bov's

long pan 4
- lit.

Th< -1 >est boy's long
pant suit.

The best 05 man's
Suit.

The best 88 business
suit 'all wool.)

The best 010 dress
suit (worsted.)

The best Sls fine
dress suit.

The best 25 cts straw
hat.

The best 50 cts straw
hat.

The best 75 cts straw
hat.

Ard the Best and Cheapest

Mei.'s Furnishing Goods in

Buller.

Schaul Bros. & Co.
OPPOSITE THE lIOTEL VOOKLBT.

P. S.--Just Received another
let of those 25 cent kneepants
sizes 4 to 12.

IJtTi.F.K has a population of about M.4M....
It is the county s'-at o( Butler county, wttn

f)(00.
_ .

Four railways, natural £a». and IMVIIM
facility's tor manulaetures.

.

rrogrc-s everywhere; new buildings. new
manufactures. a and protperom town.

TRAINS AND MAILS.

P. S, S L. E. B. K.?Trains leave tor Qreen-

tlHi- ?m' l 10-'" a - m and P*
arriv?? !rotn (iieenvllle at 9:30 a. m. and 2* and
Co i' i." Malls close at 6:15 and WO a. m.
< jWtlt ouch lor l'.ranchton, Inciting mall for

Hllliura. Ho wrs and Bovard at 438 p. m. Malls
arrive at ami «'\u25a0» P- m-

P & W. It. K.? Trains leave Butler tor Alle-
gheny at r<>. syi'> Mid 10:20 a. m. and 240,

So.l', p.m. Thewwa. m. train and the fcio
d rii t «nil trains going west ar, Gallery
junction, tails close for south and west at

B:M3 in. For ritti-burg at 10 a. m. For rltU-
bnrir :-i d points between Butler and Callery at
Slop. in. l-'or I'lt'-burj? and poInU between
Caller- m<l Al'elicnyat too p. m. Forloeal

Kin t- n< rtb ot Boiler at 935 a. m. For Barn-
litV' !'\u25a0 tmrg ai.dOU citv at 438 p. m.

Mails »ri; ? on tills road from local point* be-
tweea Butler and t'allery at »3» a. m.; from
Pittsburg and local points between Caltory and
ABet'ln-ay at iI:V. a. tn.; from Barnharts Mills.
Koxbitrg and OilCity at sr.'rt a. m. Lacal mall
from the north at .'A3 p. m.; from rtUaottri
and the Went at »oo p. m.

STAK HOVT*S?Dally mail from Mt.CHHKT
arrive* at -..h?.. in. and leaves at lIMO a., m.
North Hot -, II inker and other points, Monday.
Wedne ? i.'iy and Krlilav. leave at 13* p. m.

New Advertisements.

Butler Normal Musical lustitute.
llewit's Lumber Yard.
Murks' Hats and Ribbons.
Reiber's Gloves and Hosiery.
X. Y. Bazaar's Prices.
Hartzell's Farm Machinery, etc.
G. Wilson Miller's Prices.
Rosenberg's N'otice.
Apprentice Wanted.

NOTK?AII advertisers intendingto make
change* in their ads. should notify as of
tbeir intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
| ?"Wonderous the change?from bare-
ness into bloom;
From scentless air to redolent perfume;
From silence into song and soaring wing;
How old yet new this miracle of Spring!"

?lt's np and down to get over this town.

?On and after June Ist yon can catch

fish without fear of the law.

?A geranium leaf rubbed on a cut is heal-
ing and an ever handy remedy.

?The Philo Orchestra of New Wilming-

ton will give a musical entertainment in
the U. P. Church June sth or Bth.

?A physiological
tight lacing means a red nose is worth any
number of medical papers calling corsets
a sin.

?lf there is any truth in the report re-

garding the findings in the water works

Reservoir, a high and tight board fence is
called for called for loudly.

?Tbe man who never made a mistake is
a son of the woman who never gossipped

and of a man who never had the "best
cure for rheumatism yon ever saw."

?Judging from the way liquor afreet*
the heads of some people, "Webster's fa-
mous saying might be revised to read:

"There's plenty of rum at the top."

?Attention is directed to the card ol W.
F. Hartzcll <fc Co. who now handles all kinds
of farm machinery, in addition to his wag-

on, buggy and wire fence business.

?The Democratic County Committee
fixed Saturday, June 13, as the day for

their primaries, everything to be elected
by the popular vote.

?Horsemen who dock their horses tails

are liable to get into more or less trouble if

they continoe the practice, as it is a viola-
tion of a State law,and the Humane Society

is after tbe fellows who are doing the dock-
ing.

»An abominable nuisance?girls who

walk three abreast!" This was the remark

of a staid old citiien who had to get off the
sidewalk the other day to allow three

damsels to pass him.

This is unique way in which the Horn-
elisville Tribune reminds the citisens to

\u25a0end in personals. "If yoi have any
friends stopping with you that you are not

ashamed of, please send us their names

for oar chatterbox. It costs nothing to

have them printed."

?Since L. Stein A Son remodeled their
store front and placed plate glass in their
show windows, Ab. has bad an opportunity
to show bis taste in trimming and decorat-
ing, and everybody who sees his two pretty

windows rotes him a success.

?Long <fc. Doyle, who hare the contract

for paving Jefferson St. and Centre Ave-

nue will use steam power for plowing and
scraping, and it is reported that they

will bring their own teams and a hundred
Italians to Butler.

?Communion services wilt be held is
tbe United Presbyterian Church on the 2d
Babbath (14tb) of June ?two weeks earlier
than usual. Tbe change is made in antic-
ipation that tbe work of tearing down the
old building will be commenced during the
latter part of tbe montb.

?The Beaver Falls Journal, after re-

counting the charges made by the Bar
Ass'n against BillyMartin says: "Martin
came to Beaver Falls from Butler county

three years ago. He was at one time Dis-
trict Attorney of Butler county and since
coming here was nominated for the same

office by tbe Democrats tiro years ago."

Council Proceedings.

The feature of Tuesday evening's meet-

ing of the Council was another fight for a

change of grade on Main street.

Mr. Boos presented a petition signed '>y

the property owners of the four corners at

the crossing of Main and Wayne streets,

and others along both streets, a-kinji that

the grade there be raised from six to eight

inches, and the petition was ably ad"

vocated, but it was opposed by property

owners along the street who have already

been refused a change, and also by ffleni

bers opposed to any changes on genera!
principles, and wound up by being referred

to a committee unfavorable to changes.

Burgess Kennedy reported the lock-up

in bad condition and not fit to be occup.ed

by human beings, but nothing was done.

He also said that the teamsters of the town

complained of the discrimination shown in

favor of the outsiders brought here by the

contractors for the street paving, they cot

being required to pay licenses. This
brought up the whole subject of teamster-

licenses, but no changes were made in the
ordinance.

i The Borough Solicitor reported that ho

and the Solicitor for tbe Water Vi orks ex-

pected to make a contract or come to

terms this week.
On motion, the Solicitor, Engineer and

Secretary were instructed to prepare the
schedule ot assessments for paving Main
street, the questions of the equality of the
assessments, and tbe extra work on cul-
vert to be settled by tbe Solicitor.

A 24-inch tile is to be put in the drain

I passing the Zimmerman and Harvey prop-

erties, and the question of contracting the

street at the south end, next to the bridge,

was left to the Paving Committee am!
Engineer.

A small tile is to be put in at the crow-
ing of Main and Penn, and a tile to drain

the water from Clay street.
Will Stein appeared and spoke of tbe

sand ordered off the street by the Paving

Committee. The Vogeley estate has a

contract with Mr. Osborne for 2,500 load-

®f sand, and they have good sand, and the
loam hanled upon the street was due to

the carelessness of tbe teamsters, who did
not throw it aside. The matter was refer-
red to the Paving Committee and Engineer.

Mr. Robinson appeared and said Mr.
Eepple would move bis house back from
Centre Avenna as soon as the damages

awarded him were paid, but as the matter

is in Court no action was taken.
Mr. Purvis appeared regarding the ex-

tension of Clay street to Monroe, and the
matter was referred to the Street Com-
mittee.

On motion ol Mr. Mecbling, the Borough

Solicitor *as instructed to proceed against

the P. <fc W. R. R. Co. regarding the over

head bridge, which the Council has de-
clared a nuisance.

A resolution to sell bond# to the amount

of 913,500, in bonds of SSOO each, [running
Irom one to thirteen years, at 4 percent
interest, and also to issess an additional
one mill to pay same, passed.

Some grades for sidewalks were ordered
to be given and tbe Council adjourned till
next Tuesday evening.

Personal.

Charlie Fullwood, of Pittsburg, is the

guest of his aunt, Mrs. Kennedy Marshall.

W. H. Morris recently shipped seven

fine Brahmas to Harry Fauble's stoc-k farm
in W. Va.

H. Eitenmiller is able to be about again
after a six weeks siege of grippe and
Pneumonia.

H. M. Clark has gone to Mannington W.
Va. where he is interested in aa oil well.

Mayor Gonrley and Cbris Mapee of Pitts-
burg, are having a monkey and parrot time
as to how the affairs of that town are be-
ing managed.

Mr. and Mrs. Limberg have gone to
Clearfield Co., they were called there b_y
the sickness and death of Mrs. Limberg's
mother. Mrs. Limberg left on Saturday
last to go to her home.

Mr. Alex Ross of Buffalo Twp. is serious-
ly ill.

Tn. Harvey Br. of Clinton Twp. fell
from a hay mow a few days ago, and hurt
himself badly.

Mrs. Josej>h S. Smith of Kittanning is
tbe guest or Mrs. Rev. Titzell.

Miss Alice Black of near Milierstown
was lately made unconscious by the stings
of Italian honey bees.

Dr. Bippus is able to be about again after
a severe attack of spinal mennigitis
brought on by the greppe.

S. D. Miller Jr. has almost recovered
from a severe attack of lumbago.

Mr. L. S. McJunkin has secured the
agency for tbe Anchor line of steamers.

Mrs. Jane Smiley, mother of Mrs. Al.
Bowser, died at ber borne in Franklin ln«t
Friday.

Messrs J. B. Black, John N. Patterson,
Harry Grieb aud I. G. Smith represented
the Butler lodge of Elks?ll. P. 0. K.?at
their 6th Annual Convention at Louisville,
Ky., last week, and report having had u
most enjoyable time.

Ira McJunkin Esq. ol liutler, H. W.
Hensbaw of Prospect, Mr. Khetiic-ld of
Milierstown, Dr. Douglass of Evans City,
and representatives of the lodges at Saxon-
bnrg.Portersville and Oentrevillo composed
Butler County's delegation to the meeting
of the Grand Lodge of I. 0. O. P. at Lan-
caster Pa., last week.

Mrs. Kirknatrick, of Butler, I'a., mother
of Mr. E. 11. Randolph arrived Tuesday
week last to pay ber son and family a visit.
The next day after ber arrival she was
stricken dowu with apoplexy and at this
writing Wednesday, she is very low with
faint hopes of recovery. Her husband and
daughter of Butler have arrived ami all

that kind boarts and witling hands can do
for the aged lady is being attended to

promptly.?Parker Phumix.

?Postmasters have been notified to not
issne any money orders for tbe pacific Por-
trait Co., as it does not fulfill its promises
to patrons. Tbe same prohibition should
be extended to other portrait companies
which advertise to make you a crayon por-
trait free, and then send you a daub in a
cheap frame with a charge of $lO or S2O for
the latter.

?Mr. John W. Weeks, will lector* in
Coamopolitan Hall, next Bunday evening
at 8 o'clock on Gantauma Buddha or the
effect of Buddhism on the Ancient and
Modern World. This is the first of a series
of free lectures Mr. Weeks willdeliver here
on religious topics, but not antagonistic to
religion.

?About half the contents of the house of
Mathiaa Bennett, of Worth twp., the horn-
ing of which we noted last week, were

saved. The fire originated from a spark on

the roof, the house was not insured, and
Mr. Bennett's loss is about SIOOO. Miss
Anna McNees, a young lady visitor, lost
nearly all her clothing and SSO in money.

?The West Penn R.R. Co. now gives ns

five good trains eacb way between Butler
and Allegheny. Tbe morning express to
Allegheny now makes the trip in 1 hour
and 60 minntes, and the evening in 1:47.
The morning mail from Allegheny, which
connects at the Junction with the accom-
modation makes the trip out in 1:40, and
the mail, market and evening accommo-
dation in 1:45.

?A number of the member* of the U.
V. L. visited the Orphan*' Home Tuesday
evening and bid the soldier*' orphans there
a formal farewell. Remarks were made by

Col. Eastman, Rev. Pmgb, Senator Greer,
D. B. Donthett, Esq., Rev. Cuppa, Col.
Clarko of the llarford school, and other*.
Thursday morning the children left on a

ipecial train for their now homes, those
going to Harford being in charge of Col.
Clarke ot that school, and those going to

Jumonville being in charge of Col. Stewart
of that home. This leaves but thirty or-

| pbans at the Home here, and it has been
suggested that the property be purchased
for the proposed college.

?The 4-year-old son of Mrs. David Wil-
liams of near Petrolia swallowed a piece
of clay pipe dtem last Thursday. The
stem stuck in his throat and could not be
dislodged and he was taken to the West
Penn Hospital in Pittsburg. On Saturday
he was placed under the influence of an

anaesthetic and an incision was made in
the wind pipe in which a silver tube was

placed so as to enable him to breathe more

freely, and during the day three unsuccess-

ful attempts were made to remove the pipe
stem. The boy died that night, a post

mortem was made, and a piece of pipe

stem about one and a half inches long was
found firmly fastened in the left broncial
tube.

?The four school-houses of Butler ac-

commodated over fifteen hundred scholar*
during the school year that ended
last Friday, and it coat the people of the
town Nome thirtythousand dollar* to main-
tain thi* important feature of our civiliia-
tion for the term, and that the money wan
well expended, and that our (choola are

making the progress they should make,
WM proven by the splendid commence-
ment exercises of last week. The High

School course was adopted by the Board of
Director* three years ago, and the olass
that entered tben graduated this year.
Their commencement exercises were very
oredltable, and the Opera House, in which
they were held, was crowded that evening.

The class that graduated from the common

school course numbered thirty-two, and
their exercises were held in the Jefferson
Bt. building Friday afternoon. The

iation, composed of scholars

fron^llufie*Srt»f»". ,.'», met in the MoKean
St. building that evening and marched to

the Opera House, where they bad some

marie and speeches, and after that partook

of a banquet, with more speeches, in the

T. H. 0. A. rooms. It was a great week

la school circle#.

?Ramors having been circulated
that I. Rosenberg, the merchant
tailor, intends leaving Butler, Mr
Rosenberg wishes the statement made
that these reports have no foundation
in fact, and that he will prosecute
their authors if he can learn their
names. His business is prosperous
and constantly increasing, he regards
Butler as too good a town to leave,
and be will remain at his old stand,
234 South Maio street, opposite the
postoffice.

?The Youngstown Buggies, etc ,
are second to none in quality and
finish, folly guaranteed at

W. F. HARTZELL k Co's.

?The Misses Marks', having ob-
tained a new trimmer from New
York would call the attention of the
public to their increased facilities for
prompt work.

Gloves.
BiaritE Kids, Mousquitaire Suede,

buttoned and laced kid gloves at
ALF M. REIHEK'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Baker v.

?Latest styles in gold and silver
tinsel gimps and dress trimmings of
all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Onyx.
The celebrated guaranteed stain-

less Onyx Hosiery best in the market
at ALF M. RUBER'S.

?Qauze rests?lo etc. to sl?at
the Misses Marks'.

?Fast black ffftuncing from 40
cents a yaid up, fast black embroid-
eries, lawns, plaid atrioti__orgttrv
dies, Mtines, batistes, etc at

L. STEIN & SON'S
?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and

arge bats. D. T PAPE.
?lce for >ale at{ the City Bakery.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met Monday noon with Judge-
Hazen and McMichael presiding.

I The trial and jury lists were called over
! and a ca.se taken up for each Court.

Alex, ileath, in jail on a charge of rapt*.
?the baby case of the South Side, ?wa-

allowed by the Court to marry the girl, and
was then discharged on his own recogni-
zance.

But one case has been disposed of up to
the time of our going to press. It was that
of Donnelly v«. Milliard, the old Cherry
Twp. land case, and the verdict was for
the plaintiff for the land described in the
writ with six cents damages and costs.

The case of Reiber vs. the P. W. K.
R. Co. is on trial before Judge Hazen, and
that of Smith vs. Cutler borough before
Judge Me Michael.

XOTKS.

Lly M Ziegler has petitioned for parti-
tion of a lot in Harmony.

X. C. Duffy, ofDonegal Twp , petitioned
for a commission in lunacy as to bis wife
Sadie, and the Court appointed Dr. Zim-
merman. A. 15. C. McFarland and Capt.
Flanigan.

Me<srs. 11. Walker and A. B. C. Mc
Farland were admitted to the practice of
law in the Courts of Butler Co.. Monday.

The will of Christian Otto was probated
and letters to Agnes Y. Otto and Alex.
Mitchell.

Letters of adm'n were granted to Chas.
Nicklas on estate of Catharine Xicklas.

Pat. MeVey was committed to jail for
malicious mischief, and Frank Jackson for
theft.

Oil Notes.

Guckert 4 Co. have purchased Wahl A
Go's big gas well near Petersville for SSOOO,
and will pipe the ga- to the Humphrey

and other farn. - for drilling purposes.

Forst & Greenlee struck a 500 bbl. well
| on the Hazlett Wildwood field Monday.

The Butchers Oil Co. got a fair 3d sand
well on the Clendenning larm, Bakerstown
field.

The Phillips Xo. 1. on the Martin, at
Callery, is flowing 00 bbls.

Messrs Steele A Co. HFP drilling their

wells on the Shannon farm to the third
sand.

The price of Butler Co. oil with the
premiun of 12 cents added, U but SO cents

at present,a fact not overly encouraging to
producers, when added to the other fact
that the Standard has obtained almost
entire control of the Ohio Held, and has

found a method ofrefining that stuff that
eliminates the unpleasant odor.

At Jefferson Center the Phillips Xo. 1

oftl.e Ctrs'yOil Company is making 20
barrels an hour. Tbe Xo. 4 Gaust of

Christy «t Co. is pumping 40 barrels a day,

and the Xo 3 of the Jefferson Oil Company

is showing for 75 barrel well. The No. 4
Kornrumpf is' doing 250 barrels a day.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Otir grocer- are paying 12 cents for but-
ter, 15c. for eggs. *l.lO for potatoes, 30c.
a dozen buneln-s for rhubarb, 35c. a dozen
bunches for onions,and 30c. a doz. bunches

for lettuce.
PITTSBURG PRODUCE.

Country Lay 3-13 and sl4. mixed hay $8
and $9. wheat $1.05 to $1 12, rye 97 to 99,
oats 4S jo 54. corn 59 to 73; mill-feed sl7
to $25; seed .+4.80, timothy seed
$1.50.

Country roll butter 10 to 14. fresh eggs
in cases IS: potatoes on track $1 to sl.lO,
jobbing $1 25 to $1.35; dressed spring
chicken 23 to 25, live spring chicken 00 to
75 a pair.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr'a Inland, Monday, fair to good
medium weights brought 0 to 0 35, light
weights 5J to SJ, common 4j to 5, fat cows
3 to 4, common cows 2 to 2s; good veals
sold at 5S to 0, heavy calves at to 4|.

Sheep sold at 3} to 5f yearlings 5 to 61.
and spring lambs at 5 to 8.

Il.»gH sold at 44 to 4 90.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 074, Tuesday at 68|

Wednesday at 6Hg.

Wanted Immediately.

At tbe Bakery of .John A. Richey,
N0»142,S Main St. Butler. Pa, a

bov to learn the Baking trade.

Lbdits Jersey ribbid vests at 9

cents each, better vests at 15, 20 and
25 cents, fin Lisle thread and Lisle
aLd siik mixed vestß at 50 cents,
silk vests 75 cents to $1.25.

L. STEIN & SON'B.

Kxtru quality nil wool cashmere
40 inches wide at 50 cents a yard,
extra line benriettas in black and
colors at 75 cents and $1 per yard at

L. STEIN <FE SON'S.

Mitts

Good values, all prices at
Au M KEIKEH'S, Butler,

?A 5-inch fancy all silk ribbon at
50 cents?great bargain, at the
Misses Marks'.

L adits end cbildrcns hose, war
ranted fast black, at 10,
and 25 cents a pair, ibat'are much
better than are usually sold at these
prices, at

L. STEIN <FE SON'B.

New kid gloves, new silk and
fahric gloves ar.d silk mitts at low-
est pricts at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN oflice.

?Cheap trimmed goods in variety
for Decoration week at the Misses
.Marks'.

?Ribbons, all shades and all
widths, ami at all prices.

I). T. PAPE.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

On Friday afternoon last Constable
Maloney, of .Milierstown, brought Frank
Reiber to liutler, and he was committed to
jail, charged with stealing two horses from
Esq. Easley. of Buffalo Twp. The horses
were stolen some days ago, and Mr. Easley
and tl;e constable traced them across Arm-
strong county to Jefferson county and in-
tercepted Frank, with one of the horses in

his possession, at tbe village of Troy, in
t! at county. lie had disposed of the other
horse at New Bethlehem, but it was also
recovered. It will be remembered that
there are several other cases of horse steal-
ing on our dockets against Frank, and that
he and two others escaped from jail last
November, by prying open the iron door
leading to the attic, and then cutting
through the roof. The Board of Com-
missioners, at that time, offered a reward
of s'-'OO for Frank's recapture, aud Con-
stable Maloney is now claiming it. Frank
left the State after his escape, but came
back, and has lately been working about
the distillery at Freeport, where his not
being recognized was a mere matter of
luck. He is a young, well-built fellow, of
good leatures and open countenance, and
does not look like a thief, but there seems
to be no doubt of it, and the State will
probably take charge of him for the next
few years.

LATE PBOPERTY TRANSFERS.

S Mackey to Amelia Cruiksbank, lot in
Butler lor :?400.

Sarah Conway to Annie Conway, lot in
North Washington for S9OO.

Sarah Phillips to Ada Spang, lot in But-
ler for SI,OOO.

W. A. Goehring et al to W A Goehring
A Co, lot in Zelienople for $1,500.

Same to same, lot in same for SBSO.
Same to same, lot in same for $1,750.
Same to same, lot in Harmony for SISOO.
Parah Graham to Rachel Bailey, 20 acres

in Marion Cotsl,soo.
Jas Wallace to John Ifft, 2 acres in

Zelienople for $2,200.
M Wahl to G Griesbach, lot in Evans

City for $1,500
A L Kelly to M J Urban, 42 acres in

Venango for SH2S.
Adam Ilerrit to C Herrit, property in

Summit for sßoo.
Jos Snyder to Jesse Snyder, 100 acres in

Winfield for SI,OOO.
Jos I'izor to W J Kelly, 2 acres in

Muddycreek for $l2O.

Marriage License?.

James A. Gordon Allegheny, Pa
Anna Bolhorst... Adams twp

Alexander Ueath Butler, I'a
Stella Funk ?'

Henry J. Cronp Beaver Falls, Pa
Jennie Dershimer Butler twp
James X. Billiard Washington twp
Hattie McFaddcn "

Waddle Ekas Buffalo twp
Alice Chantler Clinton twp

John I'. Wilson * Butler, Pa j
Jean R. Criswell Butler twp
Louis K. Mnrburger Jackson twp
Mary Scheideinantle "

George Allen Franklin twp
Mary Badger " "

Jonathan Fisher Worth twp
Mary Allinger Youngstown O

At Mercer?E. E. Ash, of Butler, and
Sadie Foulk, of West Salem.

At Kittanning?George A. Eyinan, of
Connoquenessing, and Maggie Cloak, of
Cowan.-ville.

At P'tt>burg?Leonard Kipper, of Evans
City, and Bertha Moulter, of Allegheny.

Gloves.

Biaritz Kida. Mosquitaire Suede,
buttoned aud laced kid gloves at

ALF M. KEIBER'B, Butler.

?Chamois skin gloves that can be
wished, white aud tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
Pupils' Monthly Reports, one

cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

?J J. Reiber, tbe drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that be still deals in stock of all kindv.
Any persons having any to sell
call on address

JOHN J. REIBBK,
No 121 W. North St.,

Butler, Pa.
?Double heel and toe stockings at

25 cents at the Misses Marks',

Mitts

Good vulnes, all priceß at
ALF M. REIBEH'H.

Wanted for Cash.

25000 pounds of wool at
A. TUOUTMAN k SON'S,

Butler, Pa.

?Buy tbe Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENRY BIEIIL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Taste, elegance and style are
displayed in all their forms in the
elegant line of Pattern Hats at the
Misses Marks'.

?Wheeler cfc Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

IIENKYBIEIIL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler. Pa

?The best and largest Btock of
millinery goods is bandied at

D. T. PAPE'h.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

?Trimmed mourning hats and
bonnets always in stock.

I). T. PAPE.

lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?A special line, very complete, of
fancy ribbons, all silk, 25 to 50 cents
a yard at the Misses Marks'.

?Why do you pay us much for a
cheap factory wagon as you can buy
<i good Kramer hand made wagon for
at MAUTINCOUBT & Co.'s,

--Plain black lawns at
and 25 cents a yard warranted abso-
lutely fa*t at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; hand

''TENJTNEFTFTOLHEIIIFITR. IT TT-RAI'E.
Onyx.

The c'lebrat-d guaranteed stainless
Onyx hosiery best in the market at

ALF M. RIIBM'S.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buy stoves is HENRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. \luin St., Butler, Fa.

Eggs for Setting.

Eggs from the following pure bred
chickens: Wyandotte; white, black
and brown Leghorns; Plymouth
Rocks and Light Brabmas, for sale
by W H MORRIS, No. N. Main
St., Butler, l'a.

?Who can *b';w Leghorn flats at
50 cents!' The Misses Marks'.

lnfautn' cloaks and hoods.
I). T. PAI-E.

?The Auti Busting Tinware
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEUL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Children's school hats. 13 cents.
I). T PAPB.

Campmeeting Notice.
Whereas, no Campmeeting was

held on the; grounds of the Butler
Campmeeting Association since tbe
year 1888 and as a consequence no
annual meeting of the members of
said association was held as provided
for in tbe charter of said association;
now therefore public notice is hereby
given in pursuance of Article 10 of
the Charter of said Association that
the annual meeting of the members
and stockholder of the Butler Camp
meeting As sociation and the Trustees
of the M. E. Campground will be
held in the Butler M. E. Church on
Saturday, June (J, 18'Jl at 7:30
o'clock p m.

A full attendance of all tbe mem-
bers and stockholders is desired.

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS,
JOHN H SUTTON, Pres.

Sec'y.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

Wil 1 be held at Butler, Pa.,
commencing, ".Monday, August
3, and closing Friday, August
28.

FACULTY:
J. S. IIKOWX, Principal,

Conductor, Teachti of Choral I'nion Meth-
od and I'sabnody.

T. MAItTIN TOYVNE,
Of Chicago. 111.. Harmony, Composition

and Voice.

CHAS DAVIS CAKTEK,
Piano.

lIYRON W. KING,
Elocution, Dramatic Action and Pontic

Analyßis.

.1. J. ISENKEE,
Soloist and Voic- Teacher.

For circulars giving lull information ad-
"Tiffin

~

S. BEOWN,
181 Lacock SAMtsipy, Fa

Program for Decoration Day.

All comrades of the Grand Army are re-

quested to meet at the Post room on Sat-
urday, May 30, 1891. at 1 o'clock sharp.
Details will go to each of the cemeteries,
decorate the graves and return to Post
room. At 2 o'clock the procession will
form as follows.

Germania Band.
Company E, X. G. P.

School Children.
Jr. O. I". A. M.

Fire Companies and all Civic Organizations.
A. G. Keed Post, Xo. 105. and Civilians

in Carriages.
The procession will move south on

Washington street to Jail street, thence
to the Court House, where the ceremonies
will be held as follows:

Organization
Patriotic air by the Germania Hand.
Oration by Capt. Paul F. Kohrbacber.
Music by the band.

I. J. MCCAXDLESS,
Chairman Committee of Arrangements.

ATTENTION AIDS,

Having been appointed Mar-hal of the
day for May 30th I hereby assume com-

mand and appoint the following aids:
Major Geo. W. Keed, Major Prosser, Capt.
W. A. Clark, 1. J. McCandless, Simeon
Xixon, Alex Russell, and J. B. Black.

The foregoing aids will report at Head-
quarters A. G. Keed Post, corner Wash-
ington and Jefferson streets, at 1:30 p.m.
of said day.

ROBERT STORV, Marshal.

SOLD OUT?
The dried and canned fruits

advertised ten days ago.

Yes, they are all gone The
samples in our window had to be
taken out to fill ordets. We got the
money for them, aad this is where
the cash system comes into play. If
the merchant has goods on band that
are too high?people won't buy them
?tbe market has to come dowD; it is
better to dispose of the stock at a
reduced price. This is no loss to the
merchant if he gets the spot cash,
and is a benefit to tbe customer. This
has been done; a fresh supply bought.
Four items, Sugar, Dried Fruit,
Canoed Fruit and Jellies, made over
a car load of goods. See my prices:
3 pounds of Quince Preserves $ 25
3 pounds Red Raspberry Preserves... 25
3 lbß plum or cherry Preserves 25
4 lbs Jelly, any flavor 25
Jelly, toy pails 40

" 10 pound pail 60
" 20-pound pail 1 00

Evaporate 1 Peaches, 15c; 7 pounds.. 1 00
Evaporated Apricots, 15c; 7 pounds.. 1 00
Evapcrated Xectarines, 15c; 7 pounds 1 00
Evaporated Apples, 15c; 7 pounds... 1 00
Fancy Prunells, 15c; 7 pounds 1 00

Pitted Plums, 15c; 7 pounds 1 00
Extra Large Prunes, 8 pounds.. 1 00

Evaporated Raspberries 25
Evaporated Grapes 5
Valencia Raisins, 4 pounds 25

Four Crown Layer Kaisins, 3 pounds. 25
4 pounds Currants 25
Canned String Beans 75c per doz
Canned Marrow Peas 75c per doz
Green Corn, 8c 95c per doz
Baked Pumpkin, 8c 95c per doz
Trophy Tomatoes #1 per doz
Green Gages, 3 cans $ 50
Egg Plums, 3 cans 50
German Prunes, 3 cans 60

Choice Table Peaches 20c per can; Early
June Peas, 12c; French Peas, 15c.

SUGARS.

22 pounds Granulated $1 00
23 pounds Soft White 1 00
24 pounds Light Yellow 1 00

G. WILSON MILLER,
Cash Grocer.

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. & J. J. HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices and sec our stock.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MONROE ST., NEAR WEST PKNN DEPOT,
BUTLER, PA.

fJIHE BUTLER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BLTI.kk,IPA.

CAPITAL Paid I>, - - - f100,000.00.

:OFFICERS £
Jo*. Hartniaii. Itrea't. I). Oaborne, Cashier?J. V. Rltts.Vice lYes't. C. A. Bailey.Asat Caah'

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartm&n, C. P. ColUns. O. M. Kusaell,
11. McSweeney, C. I>. Greenlee, J. V. Rltta,
E. K. A brains. Leslie Hazlett. I. G. Smith.

W. S. Waldron. I). Osborne.
A general banking bnalnesfi transacted. In-

terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

1-orelgn exchange bought android.

Haviqg
Secured JtheJ ser-

Mr. WM.

COOPER, {a* gentle-

man of tastejjjjand
unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WE are

now|prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-
INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS

and FANCY

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in£this, "or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wm. Aland

Merchant
Tailor

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery io Connection

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new bnggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and fonerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

The celebrated English
Shire Stallion,

THE CENTAUR.
4,089 (940)

Imported by, and purchased of,
Galbraith Bros., Janesville,
Wis., will be kept as hereto-
fore for patronage, at the resi-
dence of the subscriber, at the
reduced rate of $lO and sl2
during present season. For
pedigree call on

NEWTON CAMPBELL.
Grove City, Pa.

J-Buffalo Boy.
(No. 3,882.)

Ituflulo Hoy la standard by both Hire and dam,
anil Is registered under beat rulea. When we
take color, stir, style, extreme speed lines and
Individual merit Into consideration, we seldom
ever And hla equal He Is 14 hands high, blood
bay, and weighs ljuo It*. Both he and lils colls
have won prizes wherever abown. He wou first
premium at tbe Butler fair laat fall agalnat a
large field of good horses.

lie carries the aalDe percentage of PoCabODtaa
blood that tbe mighty Nelson, the champion
trotting stallion of tbe w> rl<l. does. Hit aire
product*! apeed; hi*grandslrv sired 2:125%
speed; his slater produced fcltfH speed and his
brothers 2:10 X.

We oiler Buffalo Boy's services on the moat
liberal terms or any stallions Inthe Htate.breed-
ing and merit considered. He will be found at
his old home. 3J» miles northeaat of Proapsct.
dunlug the season of IH9I. where we cordially
invite an Inspection of blin and his get Terms.
|_*v Foi pedigree in full and particulars call at
the farm or address.

ALONZO McCANDLKS-i. lata. Pa.

\u25b2dvsnia* la to Omtu,

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

Light Harness,
o 7

Dusters and

Flynets.
The largest and most

complete line of robes,
blankets, harness,
whips. trunks, and
valises, and at lowest

prices in Butler, is al-

ways to be found at

KEMPER'S.

IT PAYS YOU
TO KEEP POSTED

ON OUR PRICES!
See what we oiTer this month

and judge for yourself.

Fast Color Challies ouly 5 cents a
yard.

Fine Zepher Dress Ginghams only
10 c. per yard.

36 inch Henrietta Cashmeres, all the
new shades, only 25 c. a yard.

Ladies Black Silk Mitts only 15 c. a
pair.

Gloria Silk Sun Umbrellas with fancy
silver handles $1 50, worth $2.50.

Childrens Sailor Hats only 10c, worth
25 c.

Ladies Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
from $1 to $5

40 inch Lace Scrims only sc. a yard,
worth 10c.

Men's Domet Shirts 25 c, others sell
them at 50 c.

Ladie's Ribbed Vests ouly 10 c.
Such bargains can only he

found at the

NEW YORK BAZAAR
The Liveliest and Busiest Store in

in Bntler.

228 and 232 S. Main St.
Opp. Postoffice.

The Blue Front Livery,

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY,
The well known liveryman,Wm.Ken-
nedy, has bought an interest in the
above barn and will be pleased to
have his IriendH call at bio new place
ofbusiness. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riages

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remem-
bered. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

Advertise in tbe CITIZEN

the: 3
Essentials of a Successful

Clothing Merchant are:
JUDGMENT in selecting a stock of©

goods and knowing what his customers
want.

HONEST! in making his prices within
the reach of everybody and not over-
charging for his goods.

And last bat not least

CAPITAL to pay his bills and save his
discounts, thus enabling him to sell to
the consumer at the lowest possible
margin of profit.

To secure the benefit of these three essentials you should call or

H. Schneideman
The Pioneer ofLow Prices.

104 8. Main St. - - Butler, Pa.

50X180,
The largest repository in tbe county, filled with the beat assortment of

Buggies, Surriea, Phetons, Carts, Express, Delivery. Drillers and Bolstor
Wagons, Machinery, Ac. We bare full control of the YoungstOwn Buggies,
Surriea, Wagons, Ac., in Bntler county. Their work stands second to none.
We guarautee it in regard to material and workmanship. They make tbe
best rig for the money that is made in the United States. If yon need a rig
of anj kind it will pay you to call and examine oar stock. Bear in mind
we boy nothing bat guaranteed work and tbe purchaser geta tbe benefit of
the guarantee.

FARM MACHINERY.
Adriance Platform Binders, tbe only successful two-horse Platform Binder

made. We guarantee this binder to do tbe same work of any elevator binder
and do it with one-third leas power. Besides this it can be worked on any
bill that a team of horses can be worked on. Tou cannot upset it. Itweighs
from 400 to ?OO pounds leas tbsn the elevator binders. This is an iopor.
tank feature on soft ground as well as hilly ground. There are ons-third
less parts to be run than on elevator binders, consequently tbe expense of
future wear and tear is one-third less. Call and see sample binder.

BINDER TWINE.
We lead all competition on Binder Twine in quality and prices. If TOU

want a Plow, steel or wood frame. Spring Tooth Harrow, Mowing Maebine,
Hay Rake. Hay Loadener, Hay Tedder, Hay Elevator, Grain Drill/Thresh-
ing Outfits, Saw Mill Engines or Machinery of any kind, or Fertilixers,Blat
and wire Fencing, give us a call. Ifwe do not have it in stock we ean get
it for you. In addition to our wareroom we have a Carriage Paint Bbop,
where painting is promptly done in quality to suit you and moderate prices.
As we are lovers of low prices you will always get tbe worth of your mon-
ey at the Rink Building,

No. 320,322 and 324 S. MoKean Street, Bntler, Penn'a

W. F. HARTZELL & CO.

GRIEU &

VOGELEY,
Are Now Ready

With all the Latest Styles
in Spring and Summer

Footwear.
We invite you to inspect our new and immense stock which should

not be

Overlooked by any Buyer.
We can confidently say that no stock offers greater facilities than

ours for the pleasing of purchasers in

EVERY PARTICULAR.
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN OUR STORE.

WORKING SHOES
For farmers, mechanics and all callings where a strong, serviceable shoe is

needed is one ofthe assortments in our stock.
We offer great variety in both ladies and gents EXTRA FINE shoes

in all trades made from the latest approved models of style and finish.
OIL MENS BOOTB and SHOES a Specialty.

Baseball and Tennis shoes of all kinds.
You will be pleased with our prices.

Grieb & Vogeley,
347 8. MAIN STREET. - BUTLEK, PA.

Orroosite Willard House.

STOCK ENTIRELY NEW
Fine Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware and
Spectacles

At lowest cash prices at

J. R. GRIBD'S-

No. 125 N. Main St., - Dufly Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

?Or.e of our young Benedicts now bom*
Tail lichen from little toe-corps grow.
Large screams from little-children now; 1
The kid that's now of moderate sise I
Mtiy scoop the earth and shake the skies." ]
Which means that the latest arrival o«n- ,

tiuuiM in good health. I
?L. .VI, &J. J. Hewit, lumber dealers, <

have all kinds of rough and worked lum- '
ber door sash, blinds, shingle*,, lath,

oil well rig -infT, etc, always on band at
their yard near the West Penn depot, and
ask you to -i-e their stock and get their
prices before purchasing.

?Granting some people the privilege of
contributing to the colurns of a newspaper
is very much like placing a stick in the ;
hands of « small child. They immediate-
ly have »n irresistible desire to bit aome-
body or break something. It is so conven-
ient to »it comfortably at their own desk
and bring dovfn a ringing whack on some

one's (lelcneeloKH pate that they cannot
forego trying the experiment.

?Th<- Gazette of Indiana, Pa., sent oat
letters of inquiry to the commissioners of
all the counties of the State, except Pfiila
deiphia and Allegheny, asking for informa-
tion concerning the euro of the poor. Tha
majority favored the connty almshouse
plan as tho cheapest and best. The ancient
overseer plan in still in vogue in some
countie-t.

?Tbo new -tyle of postal cards will
soon 1m In u-f. Ouo style is pearl gray,
slightly smaller than present siie; the cut

and vigtfette are in blae ink, and the like-
ness of General Grant is brought out ad-
mirably. The other style is much larger
than the present card and the same color.
The vignette is the same as on tbe pearl
gray, but tho ink is black.

?The herbs are too mnch neglected In
gardens. Page, avory,thyme, parsley and
marjoram nre almost indispensable to a
well-regtilated garden. Xearly all herbs
can bo grown from seed, and once obtained
many of them remain for years, and they
are al:-o propagated from roots. Herbs
oven when established, are too often ne-

glected. They should be cultivated and
manured.

?A stoutish gent who occupied a seat
and a half in u Philadelphia street car by
means of expanding his legs unnecessarily,
g.>t on', ol the vehicle in a buff the other
evening be. ius« a drawly-toned youth,
who wa. ( (unpolled to stand, made the
generalize 1 remark in a stage whisper: "I
wonder ome people don't try gum bands
to hold their legs together."

?The wife ofRev. Alfred W. Adams of
Providence, (?'. 1., has instituted proceed-
ings for divorce. The suit is brought be-
cause of his rigorous protests in pnblic
against his wife's habit of wearing low-
necked dresses. It is a relief to find one
preacher in our broad land who is in tronble
ou account of opinions and expressions
that are not theological. Although we

are without particulars as to Mrs. Adams
gown avl neck, we have confidence that
they v. ill v.-in in tho desperate and decol-
lett ? ? troversy in which the saints of
Khodo Island are now embarked.

?There i- a smart little boy of our ac-
ijuaintan«t whose memory is a good deal
like hi* trouscrtt' poeket ?a receptacle for
all iort- of odds and ends, which are re-

tained with no little pertinacity, but in
more nr |e s picturesque disorder. Things
pop out now and then in an odd way. The
other night this little boy nndertook tc lay

bis prayers before going to bed. He be-
gan:

' Now I lay me down to sleep;
I pray tbe Lord my soul to keep.
IfI should?"

Here he got stuck for a moment, and seem-
ed to be grasping lor the
line, and then, all at onc>-infsteamed
ahead:

"If I should chance to fall below
Demosthenes or Cicero,
I pray the Lord my soul to take."

I Fine cakes at tbe Oitj Bftkari

PEOPLE want to get
O well and an 1 anxious to

secure the most reliable rem-
edies. This is important, lor
the physician may be ever so
competent, but if drugs are
dispensed that have become in-
ert by long standing or not be-
ing properly cared for the re-
sult expected cannot be obtain-
ed. We have ever tried to
supply our patrons with the
very best and purest drugs the
market affords. Our stock is
new and fresh and every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our effort* are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep everything that
is likely to be called lor, but
if we do not have what your
prescription calls for we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it for
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low aa consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior £oods at anv
price.

Respectfully,

C. N. IiOYD,Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

E £. ABRAMS & CO.
A.NOE.

Ins. CO. of North America, lOOlh year.
rAS.SKTSP*.9f>I.SIB 83.. |

Home Ins. CO. Assets $9,091,192 58
Hartford IDS. CO. " $6,576,616 13

Continental Ins. Co. " $5,000,000
Londou Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720
N. Y. Life Ins. CO. As'ts 115,000,000

Office in HUBELTON BUILDING, nez
to the Court Houae.


